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MISCELLANEOUS.

TRADE WINNERS.

PURE GOODS.

Correct Weights,

Beat Quality,

JLow Prices.

POWELL & SNIDER

TXT . -

I

I

TABLE DELICACIES.

AT COST.
Gents' Furnishings,

una Hats.
TUB ENTIRE STOCK OF SKASON- -

ARLE GOODS IN THE ABOVE DE-

PARTMENT AT PRIME COST, TO

MAKE A CHANGE.

S GOODS I RARE CHANCE I

GREAT BARGAIN8 I CALL EARLY!

joSoutn
60NMARCHE.Main St.

II.T.ESTABROOK'S
33 B. MAIN ST., AMHRVILLB,

-- i. Tim rL.ci ro

BOOKS, STATIONERY, FANCY 600DS

AND TOVS.

LOCAL

Views and Sketches.
apr tad
J. W. O. WILLh ..Till Kj. WILLS.

WILLS BROS.
ARCHITECTS,

A8HBVILLU. N. C.

Office Barnard Building. P. O. Uos 00

Plana, Specillcatl.n., Detail., Ate, furevrry
elaiM of hulldlna at .hurt notice.

ARTISTIC INTERIOR DESIGNS A SPECIALTY.

Call and Men. aprlAdllm

A.heville, N. C, April 11. 1HHU.

The copartnership heretofore eii.tinn be
tween the nnrtenia-ned-

, under the Arm name
of PULLIAM CO., I. this daydlaaolvcd by
mutual consent. The debt. da. by Mid Arm
will he paid by Lawrrnat Pnlliam, and the
drbu due to .old Arm will la? paid to him,
and the busl.ru continued by him,

LAWKHNCK Pt'LLIAM'.
D. C. WAtlUKI.L.

To our patron, of the pa.t i
I have Oil. day sold my Intercut anil Mood

will In the Inmrance buslnrw In A.heville to
Lawrene. Pnlliam, who will continue the
buMne... I bepeak for him a continuance
of your patronaM.

D. C. WAIIDBLL.
aprll d80d

LADIES ATTEHTION

LADIES' OXFORD TIES

in Black, Tun and Fancy col

ors In great variety,

LADIES' DIJTTON BOOTS

In tho bust standard makes

from tho cheapest to the s
finest. in

I

on,
1'riourJ guaruiitoud us low

on
as tho lowest. H

a

F. E. MITCHELL..
NO. 8 PATTON AVUNUK.

N

Dealer In Boots, Shot and
Gento' Furnishings.

.pel dint

MISCELLANEOVS.

$100,000
TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY

In Amount, of not leu than 1 1,000. Apply to

A. J. LYMAN,
Real Estate and Loans,

No.. 31 & 33 Legal Block,

nprat flaw

THB

ASHcVILLc LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

ROOMS, 26 PATTON AVE., ( Y. M. C. A. ROOMS. )

Open dally, except Sunday., from 10 a. m.
until 1 p. ra., and 4 until 6 p. m.

The term, or .ubscrlption are: One year
3; 6 mo.., fl.SO; 3 mo.., SI ; 1 mo., OOcta.;

dally 3 eta.

Woolney; Thus. A. Jonct ; Sec.
i . ikn.uni, u. a, ii niBuu , iiuranan, iuiup

Citlscne and Ti.ltora are cordially invited
to In.pect the catalogue and Inscribe their
name. a. mrmliera. InnAOritf

English and French
BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL.

FOR YOUNQ LADIES AND LITTLE GIRLS,
No. 40 French Broad Avenue.

MRS. BURGWYN MAITLAND. . PRINCIPAL

U'or many year. Associate Principal of Mt.
Vernon Institute. Hiiltim.irv.t

Assisted by a corp. of compentcnt teacher..
un'n a i y

ARDEN PARK HOTEL
AND COTTAGKS.

to mile. South of A.hcvillc, on A. & S. K. K.

THRU.

Per Month 4o oo
I'cr Week iu oo
I'crD.y j oo

Illnncr and Tea I'artic. on oncday'.notlcc,

70 cent..

Thou. A. Morris, Prop.,
aprlOdlf Anlra, N. C.

JAMES FRANK,
DBALSK IN

FAMILY GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS

Agent for Rcem. Crrek Woolen Mill..
North Main Asheville. N. C.

REAL ESTATE.

OWVH, W. W. WST.

GWYN & WEST,
(Hucccor. to Walter B.Owyn)

ESTABLISHED ,88,
REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE

REAL ESTATE.
Loan Securely Placed v

Percent.
Notary Public, CommUaloncr. ol I iced..

FIRE INSURANCE.
..yjHCK-aouthei- .nl Conn H,..re.
CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers,
And Investment Agent.

Loan, se urely plnccd at H iierivnt.
Office: 34 At 3d Patton Ave. Second floor.

lenud l y

JOHN CHILD,
( Formerly of Lyman k Child ),

REAL ESTATE

LOAN BROKER
Strictly a Brokerage Business

Loan, securely placed at S per cent.

THUS. P.

HAMILTON
CO.,

GROCERS,

BIG 22,

Patton Avenue.
Mil dilm

ALU OP RKAL BSTATIt.
I wl I offer for sate at the court house donr I

tne city or A.heville, N. c, on Hiiturdny, I

tne do n.r oi m a v. l nun. at in m.. tne mi.
lowing descrilied property!

A lot or land, with thrlmprovrmrntsthrre.
lying near the old deoot of W. N. C. K. K

Co., aiUolnini the land, of Olrdwood Mi Mo
lllsn's old foundry lot, beginning at a.take

the east .Id. of the railroad track, the
W corner of said foundry lot and runs with

that line N AV drgrees K 100 fret lo a .take;
thence 8. yd drgrees 45 minute. B I no fret to

slake thrncc S loo feet 09 degree. W loo
fret to a stake thence N ilfl degree. 4S min-
ute. W 1A0 leet to the beginning, containing
about d of an acre more or less.

This lot contain, a good building
with lirlck basement, 14 moms, and a good
well of water. Situated near the line of W.

C S. K. and the C. H. Oraham enttnn fo.
feffsV -

tenement nu.e.
Terms rnsn, nai.net in one and

two years. J.U.MARTIN.
aprll utas

MISCELLANEOUS.

K8TABLISHEI) 1874.

W. C. CARMICHAEL,

APOTHECARY,
20 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

For sixteen years I have
Carried On a DrUC and Pre--

scrintion business in Ashe
ville, striving at all times to
buy pure Druirs and sell no
goods that are not strictly
first-clas- s in every respect
lwerytning warranted as
represented or money

My goods are pure
and fresh and my prices as
low us the lowest. I'reSCl'ip -

rinnu n ..II l.n,.a ,i.,
and nicrht. and delivered free

e.i-.'-- j. e ,iui wiurgu iu any part oi me
City. ' I

Mr. .1. Tlivlnr AinirfMlM li

me, and will be pleased to
meet his friends and custom
ers

1879. 1881).

S. R. KEPLER,
IIBALKR IN

FINE GROCERIES.

Purveyor to intelligent and
appreciative Asheville and
American milllllCS. 1 'niatPS
and tastes Of people Who be--
is J i - .t l
neve in pjou living cannot lie
llUmuueu'edUy-l.lienpJOl- Ur

f?00ds. Cheap KOods "and
flint quality are not S.VIlOIiy- -

iiious. i have m stock mid
to arrive, all seasonable six
cialtics, comprising m part
t ruits, Ornim-es-, Lenuins,
Lranbernes, Kaisins, J iirs.
Nuts, ete.

Aliscellaneous I hoiceO.K ,

New Orleans Molasses forta- -
Y... 1 1..1....bleuse, Prime ie Wl It'll UK I

Molasses, for cookinir. Kx- - a
tra tine Assortment of Crack
ers. i ino 1 eas and Coneos a
specialty.

Mince Meat. Gordon Si Dilworth's,
nnd other brands. Plum Pudding, Calf's
hoot Jelly, etc. Pressed and Crvstnlized
Ginger. Shad Roc in kits. Rncilcrriiigs
and nil otlier goods in demand tor the l
lloiitinvs. S. K.i? V

In Clothing we are showinu a choice
stock, ranging from Hoys' Suits at $1,110
to men sal .!().;. tne lrrcntcr niirt ol
ii mutie to our order.

Our Men's Business Suits at $5, $7.50,
$8.00 nnd $10 lire stvlish elfeets, well
cut. and most of them renlly well made,
while the Suits from $12 to $'J0 are high
grades, comiK-tin- closely with tailors'

(rk 't t;.ice UleWi
Among the Ilusincss Suits we show

Plain and Plaid Itlack Cheviots, lllne
Serges, Neat Cassimeres .mil Knglish
Plaid Ditto, Herring Hone MriH-s- , lvtc.

Illnck Walking Cont and Frock Suits,
irgoe, Middleton fie Lo. sLonilon Made

Lounge Coats, Hot Weather Coats and
Waistcoats, Ulazcrs, &c, Vc.

Very attractive styles for Children and on
Hoys.

Shirts, Drawers, Socks, Scarfs, Hand
kerchiels, Gloves, Pmbrellas, Trunks,
Hags, &c.

Straw lints in great variety well below
eoniictitors prices.

One price system.

REDwood & CO.
Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, lints, Small

wares, anil v.nrH-ts-.

7 and 0 Patton Avenue.

THE of

SHOE STORE. for
the

ofHerring & Weaver, ted
win

the
ago

-- LUAUHRS
the

IN SHOES OF ALL GRADES,

his
A N li 1

of

FINE HATS. is
mid
self

Avcnuc-3- 9
and

Asheville. N. C. boy

THE DAILY CITIZEN.
FACTS AND COMMENTS.

Hehk m a hint to the farmers: The
macadamizing of a piece of road in Ohio
increased the value of the adjoining
farms $1.50 an acre, while the cost was
less than $1 an acre.

i'hktty Mien uu oi innsicnnom IS

either on d strike or is preparing to
strike. There has rnreby, if ever licen a
t,me w,,en lnbor Kcncn,y
dissatisfied as it is now.

If tiik weather bureau exerts want
to make a mark for themselves, let them
make a special study of cyclones and tor
nadoes, ascertain the causes, and it pos
sible any preventive measures may be ar
ranged.

Tiikrk'd onk ron.nlrttin'i mmih luiy
streets, it seems. The streets will not
blow away, and they will lie in n
better condition than ever when a loose
incn or two ol the surtnee Has been car- -

:

THE si'MJCH of Senator Mitchell of
0 in fnvor of the eIcctions of Unite(,
States senators by popular vote is said I

to have been listened to by four other I

senators, i noi ib auoui lour more votes I

thnn the proHition seems likely to get.

Tiik stohy of destitution in some ol
the flooded districts in Louisiana is cru
elly pitiable. To loss of crops and em
ployment must now be added the danger
of starvation; while the surroundings
nnd the approaching warm weather will
naturally favor an outbreak of sickness.

Onk oh the strong points in the new
organization of the miners and railroad
men in Pennsylvania which will create a
sympathy from the public is the fact that
they do not believe in strikes, and will
np ariutration to settle all difh
culties arising between the men and their

!..... I'.Gitiirik. Oklahoma, has iust ccle- -

''rated its first unmversnry with brass
hands, u parade of the fire department,
police, military and citizens generally,
lor all the world like a city that could
reckon ten years of corporate existence.
A year ago "On to Oklahoma!" was the
cry, and a good many who went there
have gone on since.

An Akkonai t, Samuel A. King, has is--
. ,

" "I'l"'. tllrouK" " Philadelphia
V"V ' ,ur u "UI" money to neirny tnc
expenses of a trip across the Atlantic in

gns-fillc- d Img. The gentleman does
not state what possible end would be
served should the fickle winds of the
ocean hapieii eventually to waft him to
the opposite shore.

Eiffki. anu Edison have promised to
the mnnngcnient of the Chicago World's

air the erection of a tower !H)() feel

higher than the one at the Paris exposi
tion, and to lie lighted by 1,000,000 ol
vdison s incandescent lamps. With the
onibincd ingenuity of these two remark

able men such a tower would add an
other to the world's wonders. Thev
would not ask financial aid, but would
build it themselves.

it is un outl report which comes J.
from Dr. Paine, of the Westborough
(Mass.) Hospital, concerning the lieuefi- -

nt of the grip in curing insane

Ptwntf of their insanity. Six patients
huvc been cured by that disease. In J.
most nervous diseases the chief thing
needed upjicuni to be the complete de
tachment of the patient's mind from the
subject of nerves. So one man's poison
proves another's blessing.

I.
Litti.k has been heard of the "negro

State of Oklahoma" of late, but a lew
misguided colored men met at Guthrie

April S and issued a proclamation to
their brothers elsewhere to come to the
number of 100,(100 nnd "embrace this.
your last opportunity to secure lauds for
yourselves mid families." Man's inhu
manity to mnn is proverbial, but it is
particularly cruel for the destitute colored
men now in Oklahoma to invite hoics in

those fairly well off elsewhere that can
never lie realized, or to seek to make
thousands of their race as destitute lis
thev nre themselves.

0. W. Ciiii.iih, of the Philadelphia
Ledger, is one of the best known citizens

this country. There is not the leust
doubt that it lay in his power to have
secured the Inst republican nomination

the presidency. Hut he bore in mind
exicricnce of his old friend, General

Grant, who had earnestly said one day :

'Childs, I would rather lie the proprietor
the Ledger than President of the Uni

States. You are in for life, nnd you
have it all youi own way."

Of Mr, Childs the philanthropist nil the
world knows well. Hut it by no means on

knows all. Uvcry morning his mail is
burdened with begging letters, and his
untc-roo- crowded with beggars of every
tyic. He docs not lavish his money
without investigation, but he is a
princely giver, and only himself knows

extent of hisgenerosity. A few years
he turned over to certain Philadel-

phia charitable institutions the whole
handsome income, amounting to almost
$!i(,000, which he had derived as one of

administrators of a vast estate. Mr.
Childs, of course, can nllbrd to be philnn
thropic, but that is not the keynote of In

philanthropy. He loves to give. "If
were asked," he once said, "the secret
my supposed success, I would say the

doing good and bcimi kind to others. It
so ensy to set out right in this world.

to form character by training one's
to acts of generosity and kindness, of

Presently it becomes natural to do good he
be unselfish. On the contrary, let a In
be trained to keep nnd hoard, and

that is the end of his native humanity."

THEY WILL OPPOSE

CONTRACTORS DO NOT FA- -
VORTHE NINE-HOU- R DAY.

THEY THINK THEV WOULD LOSE
MONEY BY ITS ADOPTION.

Renolullonn are Adopted Mlatlnir
Their Reasons, and Signed

by Many Employers.
A meeting of master mechanics was

held in the third story of the Hendry
block Inst night for the purpose of con
sidering the demand for a nine hour dny.
J. M. Westall was mndc chairman, nnd
asked for the ideu. of anv present. Wm.
Houis spoke for Mr. J. A. Teniicnt, who
was unable to attend, and quoted him
as being opposed to nine hours' work
with ten hours' pay. Mr. W. E. Wolfe
stated that he was opposed to it, as
were the plasterers, and that they were
in a different situation from other con- -

tractors,

innmmrtni many colored men at
$!. a day," said Mr. Wolfe, "and if we
only pay them for mite hours' work thev
will be placed at a serious disadvuiitngi
as it will knock sixty cents a week out
of their pockets, and that is quite a con
sideration when a man is working for

1 n day."
westall gave his views on

the subject also.
"I'p to this dnte," he said, "the eon

tractors have taken considerable work
All estimates arc based on the prevailing
prices nnd a ten-ho- day. A loss of one
hour in the day would equal an advance
of 10 icr cent, in wages. The loss in

Icurred will fall on the contractor and not
the owner of the building. Por present
work it is iniiossiblc to accede to the de
manu for ten hours' pay. 1 have con
tracts for considerable building and ex
icct to pay the same wages. If men

were to work nine hours for ten hours
pay I would lose several hundred dol
lars.

Mr. S. G. Douis gave his cxicriciicc in
a strike in Washington sevcrnl years ago.
and said thnt the workmen here could
not afford to have building stop. All

others who spoke were opposed to Oh
nine-hou- r movement,

The following preamble and resolution
were adopted :

Whereas. We have four to fivcnionth.
work contracted for. amountiim to over
.'io.U("i, all calculations lieing based on

tne ten nour system now in vogue, and
Wht-reas- . the new system, il adnnted

would have a tendency to detract Irom
the business of the different trades en.
gaged in preparing building material by
making comK-titio- from smaller town's
in the neighborhood more elicit ive, and

Whereas, a great number of the me
chanics and workmen nix desirous oi
working the full day of ten hours and
being paid the full wages therefor.

He it resolved, that we, the master
nuiKlers, sutieniiteiidents. contractors
and nil employers of skilled nnd unskilled
Inuor, in the city of Asheville, refuse to
recognize anvthing less than tci hours lo
constitute a day's work.

M. Westall, J. II Woody,
I). S. lliltlchrund, jW. 15. Wolie,
llnllnrd, Rich St Tavlor. Houis .V

Hoyce, Hrotherton,
C. Brown. (. 1 1, kcvell.

R, II. Lee & Co.. I. A Waener.
A. Tennent, ,V. T. Hclote.

I. liuvis, IKincns S: Harding,
II. M. Smith, i.Milton Hauling,
R. J. Sherrill, ,1,. Swiceuood.
Chamlcrs& Weaver J. M. Alexander,
.Asiicvuie uiim ier K iluncomlK.- - llrick K

Mamil gCn.. Tile Co..
II. Cole. ,P. .Stikeleather,

T. W. Averv Carter,
Ii, I. Holmes, II. '. Pitch &Co.
Asheville Shoe Co.,

The meeting adjourned to meet again
next Monday night nt the same place.

A IMeaHmit Knlertaliiuietit.
There was quite a good audience nt the

entertainment given by the city schools
last night. The recitations by the small
girls were much enjoyed mid were re--

ceived with applause. The tnmlKiuriiir
drill, by the girls, was well executed, nnd
showed a great amount of practice and
skill on the part of those participating
The dumb IkII drills hy the boys and girls
were the feature of the evening, and were
eomH-titiv- drills for n $10 prize. The
committee npKiinted to decide the mat
ter agreed that it wns a tie between the
boys and girls, nnd the trial will lie made
again Friday night, when there will be
another entertainment with nn entire
change of program.

Their Klrnl Reception.
One hundred and fifty of the society

people of Asheville pnid their resiects
Inst evening to Mr. and Mrs. R. h. Gra-

ham at the home of Mr. C Ii. Graham,
Jefferson Drive. The newly mnrrird

couple received with Mr. nnd Mrs. C.
Graham, Mrs, 15. K. lingnn, Mrs. 8. F.
Chapmnn nml Mrs. N. Carrington.
The reception lasted from 0 o'clock until
11, and was a most enjoyable affair.

The Criminal Court,
The jury in the ense of the State vs.

Penhind brought in n verdict of guilty.
The defendant wascharged with assault-
ing the children of Mrs. Kitty Moss, of
Turkey Creek, nnd some time ago wns
put under a pence bond. The defendant
will ask for a new trial. A second case.

which Mrs. Moss charges Peuland
"""'""' UI''

The Hnnrrlnir Mulch.
The nmU.h l)ctwccn "Profcs- -,... t nvtin ml ,.rrv Co,y.n. nt 0ncr.un t.:i,i ,in - i. a.. j i.-- "" ."i
Queensbury rufes, and ten rounds will
fought. The gloves will be two ounces ol
wciuht.
Lnytin arrived Oiis morniiuj and Is at

the Grand Central

NORTH CAROLINA NOTES.

The Vance Ciimrds. Cnmnanv C. Third
regiment, of Henderson, will go to Rich- -

iuuihi may
Pcnnnts nnd cotton arc being planted

in uau-ii- county, mil me acreage ol cot
ton is considerably reduced.

The new Ihiptist church nt Tnrboro is
aireuay in course of erection, nnd will be
one of the handsomest in the Slate.

The residence of Rev. S. C. Page, at
Smith's Perry, CumlM-rhin- county, lias
beeu burned with most of its contents.

Branch Davis, a veteran ol the war
with Mexico, is in inil nt Hillsboro for
shooting at James Turner with a shot
gun.

There of doubt
as to the rcuomiiintioii of lobn S. Hen
derson and W, II. II. Cowles for con-
gress.

J. A. Odell. of Concord, has been elected
president of the North Carolina Steel and
Iron company, C. D. llcnbow, of Greens
boro, secretary.

In Nash comitv thissvason the tobacco
acreage will lie four times as great us
that ol Inst season. Tins is said to lie
careful estimate.

R. II. Peebles, p.so.. of .Virthumnton
county, is prominently mentioned for the
nomination to the bench Irom the Scot
land .Neck district.

A gold mine in Nash count v 1m. in.i
been sold to a Northern syndicate for

10,0(1(1. Tlic veins of uold lire lartrc.
wen ociiiicu, anil rich.

A hnnilsome new cliureli for 1 1. tiiui-i- .

pies of illiamstoii is nliout comolt-te- .

i mi oi mat town are en-
larging and improving their church also.

1 he democratic executive committee ol
tne Meeonil judicial district have decided
to hold the district convention in Wei- -

lion. Hie tune is not yet determined
UIUI1,

i ne negroes ol the I'ledmout section
propose to hold a mass nuvtim- - ne.t
month to denounce the republican party,
which they declare has treated them
most seurvily.

It is intimated that the Seaboard sv
tern will extend the Carolina Central
railway Irom a point near Mt. Holly via
Miiiesviue and ilkeslsiro to some
point in southwestern Virginia.

barton J. Green, ol
l uyettcvillc, will Ik-- a candidate for tlu-
congressional nomination in the Third
district. AlcUummy. ol render, und Ay
cock, ol Wayne, are also candidates.

The directors of the Tnrboro cotton fac
tory have declared n dividend of 7 ier
cent., to lie paid next October, nnd it is
liiouglil that another dividend cijunlly
as large will Ik declared Junti-nry- .

"Dill Pile." the drummer eviuu'i-li.t- . i.
iiouiiiig a very mien-sun- nicclmi! in
KiK'ky Mount. Great iireiiuration. were
made bv the churches of the different de-
nominations, mid the inixtiiiLr isverv suc--

tXBMlll.

Pire broke out in the wood nml coal
yards of J. A. Springer, at Wilmington,
and the lireiui-- had hard work to save
the property, but the damage will not
exceed $l,Loo. The loss is covered bv
insiiraiice.

A young man named lelferson
was ilnngerouslv. nerhans fatallv. hurt
at o sawmill in Drauge county. A piece
of timlier struck his alKlonicn'and disem-
boweled him. The wound wns four
inches wide.

In Wilson count v Daniel Convent, col
ored, was nccidculnllv shot ami killed in
his own house by Hill Hrymit, also col- -

red. Hill had the gun. the men havinc
iust returned from a hunt, ami Icll at the
lour, the gun striking a slen ami the rn.

tire loud passing throiighConyer's body.

The citizens of Scotland Xeek nre din.
cussing in a lively manner the holding ol
nil indignation Hireling against the Wil
mington and Weh on Km mail coiniianv
in condemnation ol their Insistence in
nsregaioiug me convcnicna- - ol the iwo- -

le along the hue ol the Scotland Neek
ami Greenville branch.

Il is very probable lhat a L'rent nart of
the negro emigrants from this Slate next
autumn and winter will go to Texas, os
t is said railway iwonle and farmers

there will make shviuI ellorl to secure
negro lalsir. Sonic negro seakcrs are
now urging their not to leave
North Carolina lo go anywhere.

D. I.. Wnitt, of Raleigh, n dealer in
'hulling mid gentlemen's fiirnishinu

goods, has assigned to . S. Winnc for the
lienclil ol his eieditors. The liabilities
are not stated. The preferred debts are
$7,.'i00, ol which SJ.oOil are to Joseph G.
Hrown. of Kalcigh, mid the remainder to
northern creditors. The asset nre not
stated.

The grand jury will carefullv investi
gate the facts in regard to the escnie of
nine prisoners from Vance county jail,
There are charges that the neuro iailrr
connived nt their escaiie mid turned them
out ol the steel cell into the corridor.
Their friends outside meanwhile cut
through the outer wall nnd gave them
nlire lilierty. Not one ol the nine oris- -

oners who escaped has been recaptured.
Charges have i nt Ral

eigh ngainsl William I. lis mid lolm C.
Ihoiims, oyster natrohiien. 1 hev re
ceived 00 kt month, mid it is charged
mat not n took nriiK-- s and then HTinittcd
bonis loaded with oysters to puss
through the canal nnd go to Virginia.
Aflidavits in the rase arc uiailc bv Jonnh
Siencer, the oyster patrolman recently
ujUMiintcd lor Hyde county. The matter. lisciy tu crt-iitt- a great .nr.

It was once thought that tlic"bii! blue"
hucklclicrry crop ol Sampson county
would I a failure by reason of the re--

cold simps, but news comes now
lint there nre prosiieets of a aood eron.

This is a big business in Sampson. An
intelligent gentleman familiar with thnt
section says that land in that county
which could have bought nt very
low figures is now held nt high prices by
reason of the great development made in
the hucklelKTry iudiis:ry within the past
two or three years.

ThcStnte sceretnrv of the Kniuhtsnl
Labor in an Interview has said that the
confrderntion of the order with the Farm-
ers' Alliance upon certain lines has had s
tendency to nllay a great deal of t lie once
strong feeling in North Carolina against
tne Muglits oi Lniiororgnnirntion. The
result is a marked increase in memliershin
during the present yenr.ns there nre now
270 assemblies, with n total memliershin

2U,ooo,nlout equally divided bet ween
the white and black races. The order has
assemblies in hfly counties and it recov
ering its former strength. ' I

MISCELLANEOUS.

J. S. GRANT, Ph. G.,
Of Philadelphia College of Pharmacy,

Apothecary, Bonth Main SU
fOI

HEADACHE
USI HOrTMMn

HARMtESI HCaDMHI
POWDER!.

Thtrsr. tweWlc

TSMM
MI.mUmHSi. rrtaSt rift,rM. Siiasii ac fcy

ArossM in
HOFFMAH DRUO CO.

ii Mill St., Buftuo, N.Y. asd Udmstlossl IHOst
FOB SOLS BV

J. 8. GRANT.
Ifyour prescription are prepared at

Crant'g Pharmacy you can positively de--

IKtidupun these facta: First, that only the
purest and best drugs and chemical will
Ae used; second, they will be compound,
cd carefully nnd accurately by an experi-
enced Prcscriptionist ; and third, you will
not be charged an exorbitant price. You
will receive the best goods at a very rea-
sonable profit. Don't forget the place
Grant's Pharmacy, 24 South Main street.

Prescriptions Bllcd at all hours, night
or day, and deliveted tree ot charge to
any part of the city. The night bell will
lie answered promptly. Grant's Phar.
macr. Si South Main street.

At Grant's Pharmacy you can buy any
Patent Medicine at the lowest price quot.
ctl by any other drug bouse in the city.
We ure determined to sell as low as the
lowest, even if we hare to lose money by
so doing. We will sell all Patent Medi-
cines at first cost, and below that ifnec- -
cssnry, to meet the price of any competi
tor.

We have the largest assortment ot
Chamois Skins in Asheville. Over 200
skins, all sites, at the lowest prices.

We are the agents for Humphrey'
Homoeopathic Medicines. A full supply
of his goods always on band.

Use Buncombe Liver Pills, the best in
the world for liver complaints, indiges-
tion, etc.

A thoroughly reliable remedy for all
blood diseases Is Buncombe Sanmnmrillm.
Try a bottle andyou will take no other.

J. S. GRAST.Ph. G., Pharmacist,
2 S. Main St., Asheville, N. C.

BARGAINS
AT- -

VIIITLOOK'S.
Every lino of goods in our

stock at reduced prices. New

Spring Dress Goods, includ-

ing Ou t ing Cloths, Ginghams,
Sateens, Challies, Mohairs.
Icnriettns, Silks, Vol vets, etc.
Counterpanes, Lace Cur--

tn ins and Curtain Draperies,
and Household Linens at
astonishingly low prices.

Laces, Embroideries and
White Goods in great quan
tity at 5,8, 10, 12, 15, 20
and 25c. that cannot bo

matched at tho price.
New lot of Sun Umbrellas

and Fancy Parasols, the
most elegant ever shown In
Ashovillo. Also a lot of Silk

irnsols at f1, worth f2.

Great bargains in Muslin,
Merino and Gauzo Underwear
or Ladies, Misses and Chil

dren.
Reduced prices in Corsets,

Gloves and Hosiery.

Millinery at prime cost, in
cluding Hats, Ribbons, Flow
ers, roa tiiers, etc.

Something New We sell

tho only absolutely Fast
Muck Hosiery in the market
or Ladies, Misses and Chil

dren, also for Men and Boys.
They are guaranteed not to
dye, crock or turn green, or
monoy refunded.

WIIITLOCK'B,
46 SOUTH MAIN ST1EET.

OBDoalt Bonk st AaWrWa,

J.


